Where to send a report of an adverse event following immunization

Vancouver Coastal Health
For contact information for reporting to public health, follow this link. Or fax to VCH CDC: 604.731.2756 Or email report to: vaccine.adverse.events@vch.ca**

Northern Health
Communicable Disease Hub
101-155 McDermid Drive
Prince George, BC V2M 4T8
Local Phone: 250.645.3794
Fax: 250.645.7995

Interior Health
Send to local public health. Find the public health unit closest to you here. For COVID-19 AEFI reports only, fax to: 250.549.6310
Or email report to: AEFIReporting@interiorhealth.ca**

Vancouver Island Health
Send to local public health. Find the public health unit closest to you here. Or email report to: PublicHealthImmunizationSupport@viha.ca**

Fraser Health
Send to local public health. Find the public health unit closest to you here. For COVID-19 AEFI reports only, fax to: 604.528.5469

First Nations
AEFI reports from residents of First Nations communities should be forwarded to the local or regional public health office as shown on this map, corresponding to the residence of the vaccine recipient. For any questions or support for First Nations communities, please e-mail immunize@fnha.ca.

** Emails containing personal information should only be sent from a secure health authority email address and not a personal email address.